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TOYS and FI

CALLS IT A SUCCESS

Gov Tillman of Soufh Carolina

Praises t heDispensary

Drunkenness Has Deceased and

tho Taxes Do Not Suffer

Columbia S C Dec 5 Gov

Tillmans discussion of the Dispensary

law in his message to tho Geueral

Assembly delivered Tuesday is very

interesting In this State the Dispen ¬

sary law he says has been and still w

thn nnp nbaorbincr never ending topic

of discussion and it has produced

Borne comical alignments and alliances

in the efforts to obstract and defeat it

Prohibitionists who aio so radical in

fcoir views that the uncharitable call

them cranks have been found

shoulder to shoulder with barkeepers
nnd whiskev dealers in opposing it

and while muuy eminent divines have

let it their aid and indorsement otuers

are bitter in its denunciation The

whiskey men are more bitter in their

opposition to it than they havo ever

been towards prohibition

Tho Governor declares that he never

conceived tho magnitude of the under-

taking

¬

and yet after it has been in

operation four months the ramifica ¬

tions complications and ultimate

growth of the business are still subject

of conjecture and wonder

The dispEnsary has been moro than

Bclf sustainiug aud tho net profits to

the State for tho first four months

havo been 83219316 The gross

sales to consumers havo been 166 --

04357 total expense of State dispen ¬

sary 7256636 of county dispensar ¬

ies 819890 Tho three principal

items of expense are freights glass

bottles and tho constabulary Tho

Governor asserts that tho law does not
basis not enact-

ed

¬
rest on a revenue was

for that purpose aud caunot bo de ¬

fended on that ground It rests wholly

on ita claim to being tho best method

of controlling the evils which are in-

herent

¬

in and inseparable from the in ¬

temperate uso of liquors and muBt

Btand or fall on its merits as compared

with other methods of controlling the

evil

It is safe to say says the Governor
that if the towns cease their unreason

blo and senseless opposition and three
fourths of the liquor which under any

conditions will bo consumed by the

State shall pass through tho dispensary

the revenue of the towns will not be

decreased from what it was formerly

that the counties will receive as much

and tho State will receive a revenue

equal at least to both of these The

Governor present a table showing that

fromrepnrts received on thirty threo

towns there wcro 287 arresU for

drunkenness during tho first three
months of tho running of tho dispen ¬

sary as against 577 for the samo per¬

iod in 1892 and 131 during Septera- -

1

ber of the dispensary year against 231

the year previous

Discussing tho law on its merits the

Governor says that the United States

Government considers liquor a legiti-

mate

¬

and proper source of revenue

ana that it derives therefrom a large

income annually If it can bo shown

that under tho dispensary system thero

will be a reduction in tho consumption

of liquor and a necessary reduction

in crime and misery resulting from it

it must follow that tho dispensary

without regard to tho revenue feature
is a Jong stride forward and an im¬

provement ojx the license system

I will protend to say ho adde

that it is a good as prohibiten would

he
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be but I do say that prohibition
hero or anywhere else is impossible
and the only question is how best to
regulate tho traffic so as to minimize
the inevitable injury to society inse

parable from the sale of liquor under
any circumstances

Goy Tillman says that the claims
ol tho dispensary to support and its
superiority over any form of licensing
rest on the following grounds

1 The element of personal profit is

destroyed thereby removing the in-

centive
¬

to increase tho sales
2 A pure article is guaranteed as

it is subject to chemical analysis
3 Tho consumer obtains lnnest

measure of standard strength
4 Treating is stopped as the bot

tles are not opened on the premises
5 It is sold only in the daytime

this under a regulation of the board
and not under the law

6 Tho concomitants ot ice sugar
lemons Ac being removed thero is

not the same inclination to drink re ¬

maining and tho closing of tho saloons
especially at night and the prohibition
of its sale by the drink destroy the en-

ticements

¬

which havo caused so many
men and boys to bo led astray and en-

ter
¬

on the downward course
7 It is sold only for cash and

thero is no longer chalking up for
daily drinks against pay day The
workingman buys his bottlo of whisky
Saturday night and carries tho rest of
his wages home

8 Gambling dens poll rooms and
lewd houses which have hitherto been
run almost invariably in connection
with the saloons which were thus a
stimulus to vice separated from the
sale of liquor have had their patronage
reduced to a minimum and there must
necessarily follow a decrease of crime

9 Tho local whisky rings wuich
havo been tqe curse of every munici-

pal

¬

elections havo been torn up root
and branch and the influence of the
barkeeper as a political manipulator
is absolutely destroyed Tho police
removed from tho control of these de-

bauching

¬

elements will enforce the
law againsc evil doing with moro vigor
and a higher tone and greater purity
in nil governmental affairs must result

Tho Governor says he is inlined to
think that it will bo in tho interest of
temperance to exempt beer from the
dispensary law altoghether upon cer
taiu conditions to wit Require licen ¬

ses under such stringent regulations as
will insure only men of probity and
good character obtaining them Put
the beer seller under a 810000 bond
for the strict observanco of tho law
the conditions of the bond to be such
that whenever satisfactory proof has
bcenaduced that he has sold anything
else than beer or broken tho law in the
least particular the bond shall be for
feited in tho most speedy and sure
manner that the law can dovise The

beer saloon can bo closed at any hours
tho General Assembly sees proper

A Good lliddanco

Now Orleans Dec 9 The build- -

ineof tho Louisiana State Lottery
company is advertised for sale and

tho compano is preparing to move to

Honduras It will ceaso to do busi-

ness

¬

in Louisiana on January 1 its

charter expiring at that time

Horribly Mangled

Owensboro Ky Dec 7 Riloy

Hughes a miner tlnow a lump of
wet nowder on n firo and tho explo
sion which followed caused n large

can of blasting powder to go up

Hufrhcs and his family a wife and
five children were horribly mangled

Mrs Hughes and hor daughter Borah
have since died Tho others may
recover

MARION KENTUCKY DECEMBER 14 1893

In
The

i Without End

MARION KY
MONTHLY CHOP BEPORT

Of Commissioner ot Agriculture
Labor and Statistics

Frankfort Ky Dec 17 1893
Mr Henry A Robinson Statistician
for tho Agricultural Bureau at Wash ¬

ington City speaking of the corn crop
says The November returns to the
Department of Agriculture of tho
rates of yield per acre makes tho
average for corn 22 6 bushels which
is the smallest yield reported except-
ing

¬

those of 1886 1887 and 1890 for
tho past ten years The yield for
those were 22 22 4 and 20 7 bushels
It is less than the nveragn for the ten
years 1870 to 1879 by 4 5 bushels
less than the average of the succeed-

ing
¬

decade 1990 to 1889 by one and
half bushels and less than tho aver- -

ago for tho three years 1890 to 1892
by a little over one bushel In many
places the corn crop of Kentucky is
better than the farmers thought
before they commenced to gather it
I have heard a number of men say
they were agreeably disappointed
There are a number of States that
have made a larger yield per acre
than we have but our average is
larger than that of the general aver-

age

¬

of the States Our average is

estimated at 28 bushels per acre Tho
quality is very fine Per cent as to
quality 100

WHEAT

The condition of wheat at this time
is very fine from most reports Bome
few complain that there has not been
enough rain and that the Hessian fly

has made its appearance in the early
wheat but generally the growth is

reported good and looks well Tho
rain has not been in sufficient quanti-
ty

¬

in many places to Btart the bran ¬

ches to running or to fill up the ponds
The Cosoy county correspondent
writes Tho weather very dry wheat
and rye not growing grasses very
short have to feed all kinds of stock
The condition of wheat is placed at
98 per cent

TOBACCO

The government report in giving
the yield of tobacco for 1893 makes
tbo estimate yield per acre 695 3
pounds ai against 682 pounds last
year and 748 pounds in 1891 This
years piold as well as last years is

below the average for the last decade
Kentucky which raises nearly 50 per
cent of all the tobacco grown in the
United States reports a yield of 705
younds per acre Tho average com-

pared

¬

with lost years is a little short
Estimates at 95 per cent The con-

dition

¬

on November 25te is below last
year Per cent 90 The quantity
will fall at least one third below last
year

HOGS

The condition of hogs is reported
good everywhere and well fitted but
fnr gome unknown reason to tho
farmer tho price is badly off from

certaiulp from all statistics ot the
nnntrv a nlinrtnfra in the hicr cron

whether or not tho packers aro tak
ing auvuuuigo ui iuu Duurv urou ui
corn and holding the prico down
rnmflSna tn bn vn The condition of
hogs compared with last year is 100
per cent

CATTLE

I inquired as to the averago quan-
tity

¬

of cattle for feeding this winter
The crop will bo under an average
Borne correspondents repore them very
scarce Per cent 90

SHEEP

Tho averago number of breeding
owes for lambs this spring is placed at
98 per cent

Nicholas McDowell
Commissioner
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SENTIMENT SACRIFIC1

Towering Palaces ol

Wliltn fltv Will Bn ftl

Wrecked

New York Dec A CM
special to the Sun says H
Wnrllfl T7nir Imililintra nnd 820

in money were given to theft
fVimmiMinnpm TVirfflV 1V the

9

BS

1031- -

tion directors Tho buildings and

tho accessories of landscnpo ga len- -

inc water mams oouievarus auu

statuary represent about 8180K 000

in cash but they are regarded a so

manv whito elephants now and Lthe

8200000 that went with tho gift Was

intended to pay iuo i ur jomioo- -

innnra fnr rnmnvniL or CarinOHIOr
fc-- t

them In accepting tho gifRthe- - i
Park Board brushed sentiment aside
and plainly informed tho directors

that it would proceed in a cold blooded

way to wreck tho towering palaces for

the money there is in them No

promises to preserve the Whito City

were made None was asked The
Worlds Fair people wanted to aban-

don

¬

Jackson Park as it is leaving

everything behind
Tho exact date of the transfer was

not agreed upon but it will be mado

as soon as all exhibits have been

packed up nnd moved from the park
General Manager Graham said that
he would be done by March 1 at
least and perhaps as early as Febru-

ary

¬

15

DYNAMITED A BANK

Daring Act of a Gang of Itobors at

Planto Texas

Piano Tex Dec 9 Shortly
before daylight this morning tho resi

dents of this littlqtown were startled
by an explosion mhe business center
of tho place Many persons left their
homes and an investigation showed
that tho explosion was caused by a
gang of robbers who had used dyna
mite to force an entranco to tho vault
ot tho National Bank Plauo Tho
robbers had horses in readiness and
escaped into the brush ot tho surroun
ding country It is believed that
tho robber was committed by mem ¬

bers of tho famous Dalton gang No
accurate estimate of tho amount of
bootv secured can be obtained at pres

ent but it is thought that iho gang
got away with over 810000 A posse

has been organized and is now pursu
ing the robbers 4

Curator Hcadnclio

As a remedy tor all forms of head
ache Eloctric Bitters has proved to bo
tho very best It effects a permanent
cure and tho most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to its lnfluencc
We urge all who aro afllicted to pro-

cure
¬

a bottle and give this remedy n
fair trial In cases of habitual consti ¬

pation Eleetric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to tho bQwels anc Jjbw

cases long resist the use of this medi
cine Try it once I Largo bottles
only fifty cento at H K Woods drug
tore

Grip Epidemic

Beaver Falls Pa Deo8 Grip is

aa epidemic --here willilb Bt weok 12

persons havo died witliialljaenu rjAll
thefmanufocturing establishments awf

crippled on account or tuo uieaso
among thehands

5
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CRITTENDEN COUNfjY

City

CURRANTS

GOCOANUTS
SEEDLESS

BANANAS
CRANBER- -

oranges
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dies we will make prices that
positively defy competion

In TOYS wo nave every description sizo and price DOLLS every size and kind
Vases Toy Wagons Toy Guns and Pistols Horns Watches Harps and scores of other
things too numerous to mention

RaflPTTTrTSDCS Wo certainly havo tho Largest And Best SolectedOi Jflill JUJL stock of French Mixed and Hand Made Candies
icssei ovei brought to this placo We havo Fancy Boxes

and you should not forget to send your friends something they will enjoy

Do You Want a Case of Florida Oranges

OUR COMPLETE STOCK WILL BE IN BY DEC 18
and wo will be pleased to have call Wo do not ask you to buy but call look at
our goods and get our prices

SAM JONES SILVER WEDDING

For The First Time in Liio tho

Evbngelist Wears a Dress

Suit

Atlanta Ga Dec 5 Alio Carter
ville correspondent of tho Journal
sends this account of Sam Joness sil

ver wedding
Last night the glorious autumn

moon in full splendor enveloped this
lovely little city as if in honor of and
contributing its silver rays in propi
tious gladness to Sam Joness silver
wedding Tho happiest man in all
Georgia is Sam P Jones the great
ovangelist our own Sam in his
homo with his sweet wife surrounded
by his children aud his numerous
friends

Mr Jones thanked God for his
marital happiness and referred touch
ingly to tho constant devotion of the
dearest friend on earth his noble
wife

This is the happiest moment of my
life ho said I am glad to seo you
my friends Why Ive been running
arouud here all night shaking hands
with nipself I nm so happy

I thought I loved my wifo when I
married her but it was a sort of puppy
love as we boys used to say and I
little realized then as I do now how
unspeakable would be the devotion
which I hold for her as I stand before
you to night

With a sly wink tho witty preacher
added

Old and wrinkled as she is I love
her still I hope I shall never live to
seo her married again I know she
will never do as well

Sam is arrayed in a dress suit

A TRAGEDY AT FULTON KY

JTW Edwards Kills His Wifo

and Then Suicides

Memphis Tenn Dec 8 A dis

patch to tho Commercial from Fulton
Ky Hives the particulars of a double

tracedv enacted by B W Ldwards

livinc eight miles south of that placo

Edwards and lu3 wifo had been mar
ried about ten mouths and had lived

unhappily

While she was bending over ho

walked up behind her nnd fired two

shots from a 38 calibro pistol into hor
back the balls passing entirely
through her body Sho fell to the
floor a corpse Ho then placed the

pistol to her breast and erapted the
balance of the conteuta of tho weopon

into her prostrate form His wifes

sister who was visiting tho family

was attracted to tho room by tho shots

Tho infttriatedhusband thirsting for
blood turned his weapon on tho visit--

sr although it was empty and it failed

tdfiro Ho then began reloading

but the sister of tho murdered wifo es-

caped

¬

cefore ho reload

After Edwards wos loft alono it is

supposed that ho realized his awful
crime Ho placed tho weapon to his
own head and pulled tho trigger from
thbefTcct of wnich he died m six
hours later Ho woas perfectly ra-

tional

¬

from tho time ho was shot until
death relieved him but ho would not
give his reason for tho deed He car
ricd ho secret into etormty with him
Ho had tho name of beinjr a peaceable

and quiet citizen Tho husband and
wife were laid peacefully to rest sido

by side as though they had died in
loves embrace

TOBACCO NEWS

September Exports of Leaf To ¬

bacco From tho United
States

The exports of Leaf tobacco from
the United States in September were
unusually large aggregating 50626- -

813 of leaf and 8247701 pounds of
stems and trimmings r noarly 17

000000 pounds more than tho corres-

ponding

¬

month in 1893 says the
Western Tobabbo Journal The ex¬

ports for tho first three quarters of the
year wcro 209392764 pounds a lit
tle over 20000000 pounds in excess

of the same period of the correspond- -

ing period of 1892

Imports of leaf tobacco in Septem-

ber
¬

were comparatively small espe-

cially
¬

that entered as suitablo for
wrappers and the nine months im-

ports

¬

of wrappers nro 1000000 pound
ehort of 1892 whilo leaf of all kinds is

short 1322000 pounds

MEXICAN REVOLUTION

Soldiers Asked To Join the Insur-
gents

¬

Denver Col Dec 4 General
McCook received in his mail to day a
long paper which is being widely cir-

culated
¬

by tho revolutionists among
the common people alom tho border
The document is addressed to the Mex-

ican
¬

soldiers and is au argument for
them to desert tho government nuil

join with tho iupurgents They aro
appealed to know why they submit to
indignities as soldiers under military
despotism and drill for the purpose of
taking arms against their brothers in

distress President Diaz is denomina-

ted

¬

tho bad Mexican who has mort-

gaged

¬

Mexico in foreign markets that
cursed sou who murders his brothers
and debases them Tho appeal
which is quite lengthy declares that
tho revolution is bound to grow until
the rebels are all rescued from the
domination of a tyrant

Convicts Wanted as Farm Lobors
Little Rock Ark Deo 7 Count

Deroflignac a French nobleman ic
presentiug foreigu stock holders who
nro interested in a number of planta ¬

tions in Chicot county Ark arrived
hero today from New York He
made a proposition to tho Board of
Penitentiary Commissioners to work
4000 acres of tho companys land on
shares the Stato to pay for feeding
guarding nnd clothing tho convicts
and receivo one half tho profit It
will require 3000 convicts to carry on

the work The State will likely ac
cept the proposition

Two At Once

Danville 111 Dec 8 Harvoy
Pate and Frank Stors wero hauged at
1 p m today In August they am ¬

bushed and murdered a farmer for
his money and for this crimo they
paid the death peaity

Flio Best Piaster Dampen a piece

of flannel with Chamberlains Pain
Balm and bind it ovor tho scat of pain
It is better than any plaster When
tho lungs are sore such an application
on tho chest and another on tho back
between the shoulder blades will often
proven t pnoumonia Thero is nothing
so good for a lamo back or pain in tho
side A sore throat can nearly al ¬

ways bo curcdin on night by apply ¬

ing a flannel baudago darapouod and
Pain Balm 50 cent bottles for solo

by Moore Ormo

1
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If you do it will pay you
so see us

you and

could

--24

Breakfast Cocoa

Royal Baking Pcwder

Purest Extracts

Heinzs Mince Meats

Catsup

Meat Dressing

Pickles

HO MAS BROS
Vte

No Other House Ever Did
Everwlllorover can sell tho samo perfect good for tho
samo low prices as

rOzementHoldennai
bcII them In order cut down our stock by the first
of the year

We Offer A Giant Closing Sale

OZMENT HOLDERMAN havo let themselves
loose and now begins a Bigger Braver Bolder
Siaughter in every Department than wa3 ever known
before on earth Now is the time and opportunity to
fit out for winter

IT IS WAR TO THE KNIFE

and tho kuifo to the prices now between OZMENT
HOLDERMAN and the other houses of this place
We havo long done tho business at this place and wo
nro determined now to continue to do tho business of
this place We nre getting there so fast that competi-
tion

¬

grows desperate Never wero 60 many fake
schemes on hand bofare There aro cost sales bulltin
board raokcts etc etc allto no avail

The Crowd Keeps Coming

to OZEMENT HOLDERMANS Qur overcoat
nnd clothing department is booming Our boot and
shoo department is booming Our hat department is
complete Wo havo the largest and best selected
stock of dress goods in tho city and we aro sclliug
moro underwear and f umishings than any other house
in the county

We Want Kentucky Folks
to underetnnd that no matter what prices any other
house has named docs name or will uamo OZMENT

HOLDERMAN has had now has and will have
Lower Prices

Cash or Produce
IS THE OF SALE

FREE
FERRY

The John Goodwin Store Room

7a
Shorthand Writing

Thoroughly taught by mail at the

very lowest rates Easy to learn a

pleasant profession ad ji pay

Send stamp for terms and shorthand

alphabet free Addrcso Will K
Prico Providence Ky

Ilcv F C Iglchitrt Now York
write t A corn oh tho tuo Is itthorn lu tho Hcili which C C
C Certain Corn Curo most mcr
clAtlly remove
I r Silo by M wre Oiua

r

NUMBER

and Olives

J

TERMS THE

EVERY
SATURDAY

REMEMBER THEPtACE

Cave ytds 111

if

Then Jabf wuscw ire guTO sr Cutocfa
When grain CtDJ the cried tor Cisioria

WhoojBQ becona Mlm she clung i Oastorla
WhtMnbg tad ftnOron abo jpe tueoOutorU

v

r
1 if
I jHiO O O Certain Chill trc- -

est CklldreallkQltQMuS
ttod t cure Ofcllkf aa rS7For Sale by Moor Ora
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